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Statistical Issues on the No-Observed-
Adverse-Effect Level in Categorical
Response
by Takashi Yanagawa, Yasuki Kikuchi, and
Kenneth G. Brown3
The determination of the value of the no-observed-adverse-effect level (NOAEL) when observed responses can be
categorized by severity (categorical data) and sample sizes are small is discussed. The common situation ofonly two
categories, whereonlythepresenceorabsenceofaneffectisobserved, isaddressedfirst(dichotomousdata). Threetests
fordichotomousdataarecriticallyexamined,includingtheBrown-LaHngetest,amodifiedversionofthattest,andDun-
nett'smultiplecomparisontest. Althoughthemodified testisanimprovement, all threeprocedureshaveshortcomings
indeterminingthevalueoftheNOAEL, particularly whenthesamplesizeissmall. Analternativemethodissuggested,
basedontheAkaikeinformationcriterion(AIC), whichperformswell.Thismethodisextendedtoseveritydatawithan
arbitrary numberofcategories. Useofa dose-response curve forthe NOAEL isdiscussed.
Introduction
Asusedhere, theno-observed-adverse-effect level (NOAEL)
isthe highestexperimental dose at which there is no statistical-
ly significant increase in anadversetoxicological endpoint. This
definition restricts thepossible values ofthe NOAEL to the ex-
perimental dose values, the only dose levels at which there are
observations. Sometimes adose-response curve is fittothedata,
which provides a way ofestimating the NOAEL as the lowest
dose corresponding to the point on the curve at which the
predicted response equalsthecontrol rateplus aspecifiedvalue
equal to anacceptablelevelofincreasedrisk. Atlow-doselevels,
the NOAEL dose may be sensitive to the choice of the dose-
response curvefittothedata, particularly insmallsamples. Con-
sequently, thisapproach hasbeensuggested fordetermining the
"benchmarkdose" as analternative totheNOAEL, alower con-
fidence limitto adoseproducing somepredetermined increase
in response rate that will notinvolve extrapolationfarbelowthe
experimental range (1). TheconceptoftheNOAELiscentral to
assessment ofrisk from systematic toxicants, ascurrently prac-
ticed. Inclusion of the NOAEL value in reported laboratory ex-
periments is recommended by the Pharmaceutical Affairs
Bureau, Japanesegovernment(GLP, 1989). TheU.S. Environ-
mental Protection Agency (EPA) uses the NOAEL in setting
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regulatory levelsforexposuretononcancerous toxicsubstances
(2,3).
Ifdodenotesthecontrol dose, anddi, d2,.. ,dk are increasing
doselevels, thenthecorrectchoicefortheNOAEListhehighest
dose value at which the increase in the true risk over the
background rate is zero or otherwise acceptably small. One
statisticalapproachthatmaybeusedfottheNOAEListotestthe
hypothesisofnodifferenceinthetrueresponseratesbetweenthe
controlgroupandatreatmentgroup, pairingthecontrol group
foratestwitheachtreatmentgroupsequentially. Williams' test
functionsthiswayandcanbeappliedwhenthedataareassumed
tobesampled fromanormaldistribution, e.g., when response
isweightgain(4). Anonparametricversionofthattestfor use
whendataarefromacontinuousbutnon-normaldistributionis
describedbyShirley(5)andWilliams(6). Thesetestsareorder
restricted, incorporating aprior knowledge thatthe expected
responsedoesnotdecrease (orincrease) asdoselevelincreases.
Weare unawareofany testinthis class forcategorical data ap-
plicable when severity of response is recorded. For simple
dichotomousdata(twocategories), thetestofBrown-La Vange
(7) and a modified version ofthat test described here are ex-
amples oforder-restricted conditional tests. Fordichotomous
responses, considerableattentionhasbeenfocusedonapplying
dose-responsecurvesforbothcancerandnoncancer responses.
Crump(1)essentiallyconvertedhismultistagemodelforcancer
data to noncancer application by adding a parameter for a
"threshold" dose.
Inthispaperwe are interested intheNOAELforcategorical
data, includingdichotomousdataas asimplecase(k=2), from
thestatisticalpointofview. Issuesrelatedtoregulatoryapplica-
tions, such as the use ofsafety factors with the NOAEL, areYANAGAWA ETAL.
not discussed. We study first the behavior of three tests with
dichotomous data, including the Brown-La Vange method, a
modificationofthismethod, andthemultiplecomparisontestof
Dunnett. It is shown that, although the modified test is an im-
provement over the other two tests, all three tests have serious
shortcomings when the sample size is small. A new test im-
plementingtheAkaike informationcriterion(AIC)(8) is shown
toworkwell. TheAIC testisgeneralizedtoanarbitrary number
ofcategories forapplication with severity data. Finally, applica-
tionofthe AIC with adose-responsemodel for noncancerend
points is outlined, to be more fully developed in a follow-up
paper (Yanagawa et al., unpublished data).
TestsforDichotomousResponse Data
Anexperiment withdichotomous responsedata isdescribed
by the number ofexperimental subjects atrisk(ni), the number
with the responseofinterest(ri), andthe exposurelevel (di), for
i = 0,1,..., k. The subscript zero refers to the control group,
making do = 0; otherwisethedosevalues arearbitrary, subject
to order 0 = do<di <...<dk. The true, butunknown response
rate atdosedi isdenoted bypi, i = 0,1,..., k. It is assumed that
the samples are random andmutually independent, andthatthe
number of responses ri at di is binomially distributed with
parameters (nipi), i = 0,1,... ,k. Itis also assumedtobeknown
apriori thatthe true response rate is nondecreasing as dose in-
creases, i.e., 0<po:5pi< ... pk 1. Alternatively, onecould
assume that 1 >po.P, > ... >PkO0.
Let (* denote the largestdi value such thatpo = pi. The test
procedure to be described is a method by which to assign the
NOAEL adose valuebased on the sample data, conditional on
the total number of responses observed over all dose groups,
namely, S(r) = (ro +r, + . . . +rk). Inthefollowing section, we
describetheBrown-LaVange(BLV)test, amodified formofit
(MBLV), and the Dunnett-type multiple comparison test
(DMC). The tests are compared when k = 2 for simplicity.
Brown-La Vange Test
Without the constraint po pI ... <iPk, the maximum
likelihood estimate (MLE) ofpi is r1/ni. The MLE ofpi under
the order restriction, however, is mi/ni, where miisconstructed
by thepool-adjacent-violators algorithm (9,10). TheBLV step-
up tests arebased onthevaluesof(mo, ml, .. . ,mk), asdescribed
for k = 2 in the following. Initially, the null hypothesis H01:
Po = p, is tested against Ha': Po<p,. IfH,' is rejected, then the
NOAEL takes thevaluedo; ifitis notrejected, thentheNOAEL
isdi ord2, asdetermined by thesubsequent test. Thus wecould
writeH0': 6 = dord2versusH0':a *1 = d0. Lett, = m,/n, -
mo/nobethe test statistic for H0'. For aspecified testsize, a,, re-
ject H0' ift, takes avalue as large ask,, wherek, isthe smallest
constant such that Pr[ti 2 kI S(r)] < aI, when Ho' is true.
Here IS(r) should be read as "conditional onS(r) = (ro+ r, +
r2)." If H0' is rejected, then the NOAEL takes the value do. If
H,' is notrejected, then H02:po = p2 |Po = pi shouldbetested,
where IPo = pi shouldbe read as "conditional onhaving not re-
jectedH,,: po = pi." Thealternativehypothesis can be written
as Ha2: Po<P21po = pi. Equivalently, the second test is ofH,2:
6* = d2l *>do versus Ha2, * = diI6*>do. IfH,2 is rejected,
then the NOAEL takes the value d,; otherwise, it takes
the value d2. For a specified test size, a2, the test rejects H02 if
42 = M2/n2- mo/no k2, wherek2 isthe smallestconstant such
that
Pr(t2 2 k2 I S(r), tj< kl) =
Pr(tj < k1, t2 2 k2 I S(r)) < a
Pr(ti < ki I S(r) )
underH02.
Dunnett-Type Multiple Comparison
Test
(1)
Alternatively, wemayapplytheDunnettmultiplecomparison
test(DMC) fortheNOAELbasedontheadjustedresponse. For
aspecifiedtestsize, a, thistestfirstselects thesmallestconstant
ksuch that
Pr(t2< kIS(r)) 2 1-ac (2)
underpo = pi = P2, fromwhichtheNOAELisdeterminedac-
cording to: ift, 2 k, then NOAEL = do; ift,< k and t2 > k,
then NOAEL = di; ift,< kand t2 < k, then NOAEL = d2.
Modification tothe Brown-LaVange
Test
This test pools the responses atdoanddi, ifno significance
differenceisdetectedbetweenthesedoselevels toincrease the
power of the test. The test is based on the values of (ro,
r,,... ,rk), thenaive responses. Thetestprocedureis the same
asthatoftheBrown-LaVangetestexceptthetest statistic. The
teststatistic fbrH0' isu, = rI/nI - ro/no, andtheteststatistic for
H02 isU2 = r2/n2 -(r + r1)/(no + n,). Foraspecifiedtestsize,
Of,, thetestrejectsH0' ifu, 2 k,*, wherek, isthe smallestcon-
stantsuchthatPr[u, 2 k,*I S(r) ] . a,, whenH0' is true. For
a specified test size, C2, the test rejects H02 ifU2 2 k2*, where
k2* is the smallest constant such that
Pr(u2 2 k2 I S(r), ul < kj ) < al (3)
underH02.
Small-Sample Behaviorofthe Tests
We compare the tests in detail when k = 2, no=n=n2=10,
andS(r)=4. WhenS(r)=4 isgiven, the numberofall possible
configurations ofthetablesofno=n, =n2=10is 15, as shown in
Table 1. The probability of each entry in the table, when
Po=PI=P2, hasbeencomputedfromamultiplehypergeometric
distribution and included in the table. Consequently, the pro-
bability isthechanceoccurrenceofanentry intheabsenceofan
effect.
The distributions of statistics t, and u, have been tabulated
fromtheentriesinTable 1 andaredisplayedinTable2. Table2
shows that, in the case ofthe conditional test based on the ad-
justed response, the values ofthe teststatistic t, takeonly four
pointswithpositiveprobability, andthejumpsofthecumulative
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Table 1. Listofall feasible tables when no=n, =n2=10and S)r) = 4.
Entry Number
Response 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
ro 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 3 3 4
r, 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 0 1 0
r.) 4 3 2 1 0 3 2 1 0 2 1 0 1 0 0
Probability 0.0077 0.0438 0.0739 0.0438 0.0077 0.0438 0.1642 0.1642 0.0438 0.0739 0.1642 0.0739 0.0438 0.0438 0.0077
Table 2. Theconditional distributions ofthestatisticst1 anduI
conditioned on S(r) = 4.
Valueoft,
0.00 0.05 0.10 0.20
Cumulative 1 0.3771 0.1691 0.1253
prob.
Valueofu,
-0.40 -0.30 -0.20 -0.10 0.00 0.10 0.20 0.30 0.40
Cumulative 1 0.9923 0.9486 0.8309 0.6229 0.3771 0.1691 0.0515 0.0077
prob.
probability are so large that no finitek, exists whenthe values
of o, are specified less than 0.1253. Similarly, the Dunnett-
typemultiple comparison testdoes not selectdoastheNOAEL
when the values ofa are specified to be less than 0.221. The
modified test is also a conditional test, butbased on the naive
response, andthe statistic uI takes morevalues thant,, andthe
jumpsofthecumulativeprobabilities arerelatively small. Thus
we may test H0' at test sizes less than 10%, e.g., at
a, = 0.0515or0.0077.
Table 3. Theentries in Table 1 that selectdo, d,, andd2 asthe
NOAEL whentheBLVtest, Dunnet type test
theMBLV test, and theAIC areapplied.
Testsize NOAEL
Test a, (k,) a2 (k2) do d, d2
MBLV 0.05' (.40) 0.05' (0.40) 5 1 AO
0.10' (0.25) 5 1,2,6 AO
0.10' (0.30) 0.05a (0.40) 4,5 1 AO
0.10' (0.40) 4, 5 1 AO
0.0515 (0.30) 0.0081 (0.40) 4, 5 1 AO
0.1004 (0.25) 4,5 1,2,6 AO
0.1691 (0.20) 0.0092 (0.40) 3,9,4, 5 1 AO
0.1146 (0.25) 3,9,4,5 1,2,6 AO
BLV 0.05' (_b) 0.05' (0.40) None 1 AO
0.10' (0.25) None 1,2,6 AO
0.10' (_b) 0.05' (0.40) None 1 AO
0.10' (0.25) None 1,2,6 AO
0.1253 (0.20) 0.0088 (0.40) 3,4, 5 1 AO
0.0588 (0.30) 3, 4, 5 1,2 AO
0.1089 (0.25) 3,4, 5 1,2,6 AO
Dunnett- a = 0.05' (k = 0.40) None 1 AO
type =0.10' (k=0.25) None 1,2,6 AO
= 0.20' (k = 0.25) None 1,2,6 AO
=0.221 (k =0.20) 3,4,5 1,2,6 AO
AIC 3,4,6 1,2,6 AO
Abbreviations: NOAEL, no-observed-adverse-effect level; BLV, Brown-
LaVangetest; MBLV, modifiedBrown-LaVangetest;AIC,Akaikeinforma-
tioncriterion; AO, all others.
The threetests are applied to eachentry in Table 1 with the
results summarized in Table 3. When entry no. 4 or 5 is ob-
served (Table 1), themodifiedtestselectsdoastheNOAELat
thetest size a, = 0.10 anda2 = 0.1004; when entry no. 1, 2,
or6 is observed (Table 1), then d, is selected as the NOAEL;
and when any other number is observed, d2 is selected as the
NOAEL. The probabilities ofthe correct decision for MBLV
underPo = pI. P2 (case 2) and po p, = p2(case 3) may be
computedusing the formula
P(ui<kj,u2.> k I S(r)) =
PrKu1 <k; IS(r))P~u2 > 41; S(r), ul < kl) (4)
by specifyingthevaluesofpoandthevaluesoftheaddedrisk2
-po. Figure 1 showstheprobabilitiesofthecorrectdecision at
thetestsizea, =0.0515 anda2=0. 1004forthevaluesofpo =
0.05 and0.15, andp2 -po = 0.05, 0.30 (0.05) incases 2 and
3. The figure shows that the probabilities are relatively large
whenpo = 0.05 incase2, butsmallwhenpo = 0.15 in case 3.
For example, whenpo = 0.15, the probability ofthe correct
decision isonly0.182 incase3, eveniftheaddedriskis 0.30.
Consequently, thepowerofthetesttodetectaneffectdepends
onthebackground ratepo, as well as onthe added risk.
Summary: FlawsoftheStatisticaltest
The findings fromTables2 and 3 and Figure 1 are summar-
ized as follows: a) The BLV test failed to select do as the
NOAEL at the routine test size, i.e., a, = 0.05 or 0.10. The
sameisobservedfortheDMCtestata = 0.10or0.20. b) For
astep-uptest, suchastheBLV, theinfluenceofthefirststepis
considerable. Thekey isintheselectionofthevalueofoa,. For
example, theprobabilities ofthe correctdecisionby the BLV
(and the DMC as well) is zero in case 3 at the test sizes a, =
0.10(at = 0.20), evenwhentheaddedriskis0.30, becauseof
the reason stated above. It is apparent from Table 3 that ifwe
specifyoa, = 0.1253, thebehavioroftheBLV testis much im-
proved. Theproblemisthatitis noteasy todeterminethe test
size to use. c) The DMC test is not a step-up test, but has a
similarpropertytotheBLVtest. Generally, ifsamplesizesare
smallandatestisconstructedbasedontheadjustedresponses,
then the jumps in the values of the tail probabilities are
remarkable, frequently largerthan0.05. Itis notjustifiable in
thosesituationstocarryoutatestwitharoutinetestsizeof0.05.
d) The modified test (MBLV) removes the difficulty due to
the first step andperforms better than the BLV or DMC test.
Withsmallsamplesizes,however, theprobabilityofthecorrect
decisionincase3 isdisappointinglysmall. e)Apuzzlingaspect
ofthe modified test may be noted. Suppose that entry no. 4
inTable4isobserved. Ifweseta, = 0.05 anda2 = 0.10, then
Table 3 shows that d2 is selected as the NOAEL, but if
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Case 2 (po=p1<p2; d) * .83
.69
.59 .58
.46 .42
.5
0.05 0.10 0.15 0.20 0.25 0.30
ADDED RISK
LOW DOSE RATE = 0.05
D LOW DOSE RATE = 0.15
Case 3 (p <P =P2; S*d)
.18 .21 .22 .17 .23 .18
.ll.08 j50 .13 5
0.05 0.10 0.15 0.20 0.25 0.30
ADDED RISK
E LOW DOSE RATE = 0.05
a LOW DOSE RATE = 0.15
FIGURE 1. Probability ofcorrect decision bythe MBLV test.
Ci = 0.0515 anda2 = 0.1004, thendoisselected astheNOAEL.
The selection order of the values d as the NOAEL would
reasonably follow thepatternd2 - d,- do, insteadofjumping
from d2 to do. The same phenomenon occurs with BLV and
DMC.J) Wehaveappliedthethreetests toothersmall-sample
tables and haveobserved thatthe smaller the sample sizes, the
larger the values selected as the NOAEL. This behavior, dis-
cussedbyCrump(1)andothers, isunacceptablebecausesmaller
samples tend to make thedose levels appear safer. Brown and
Erdreich (7)emphasizedcalculationofstatisticalpowertodetect
an effect level ofinterest before drawing a conclusion. Those
calculations, however, arecumbersome. Apreferredapproach
maybetoconsiderjointlythetestsizeandsamplesize. Itisnot
easy todevelop this idea intheframeworkofstatistical testing,
butitcanbeachieved intheframeworkofmodel selection. We
exploretheuseoftheAkaikeinformationcriterion(AIC)forthis
objective inthe next section.
Application oftheAIC
Wecontinuewiththesamenotationandconditionsdescribed
intheprevioussections, i.e.,k =2withdichotomousdata. Let
YIP= log1( )Po)), Y2=10g(P2(l PO.)
( -PI )Po (-P2 )Po (5)
Theparameters oy and'y2arethelogodds ratiosoftheeffectat
diandd2, respectively, relative totheeffect atdo. Notethat
Po PI P2 ifandonly if YI= Y2 =O
PO =PI<P2 ifandonly if Y =O 72 - °
PO <PI,PO < p2 ifandonly if -YI 0, Y2 0 °
andthattheorderrestrictionpo ` PI <P2isequivalentto'Y 2
0, and Y2- YI> 0.
The conditional log likelihood conditioned on S(r) =
(ro+rl+r2) is
l(I ry2)= const+yi r I+72 r2,
log I , X2( )(ni- xi , n -x2) exp(rI xl + rtX2), (6)
were
Is X X!X
xl ,x2} (S- XI -x2 ) !.xI ! x2 ! (7)
and E* is thesummationthatextendsoverall integersxi andx2
suchthatni .:Xi 0,fn2 2x22 OandS(r) -xi -x2 0.
Put L('yi, 'y2) = 2 1 (ey,, -Y2) - 2 (number ofparameters in-
volvedinthelikelihood), whichisthelikelihoodfunctionpenal-
izedby the numberofparameters involved inthemodel. Let-jy
and-F bethemaximumlikelihoodestimators (MLEs) of y, and
'Y2 which maximizeL(-yi, -Y2). Then L(5i, f2) measures the
goodness offit ofthe two-parameter model to the data. In the
present setup, the exact fit to the data is achieved by the two-
parameter-model becausethenumberofdegrees offreedom is
two. Nextwesupposethat vy =0 isknownandthat y2istheon-
lyparameterinthemodel. Let-jibetheMLEof'Y2. ThenL(,yi
= 0, M) isameasureofthegoodnessoffitoftheone-parameter
modeltothedata. Ofcourse,thismodeldoesnotprovideanexact
fitbecauseitinvolvesonlyoneparameter. Thepenalized likeli-
hoodhasbeenestablishedtomeasurethegoodnessoffitby ad-
justingthenumberoftheparameters involvedinthemodel. Thus
ifL(-, , 52) < L(5' = 0, y-!), wemayselecttheone-parameter
model. ThisideaofthemodelselectionisfirstproposedbyAkaike
(8) and is widely knownas the Akaike information criterion.
We take into account the order restriction 'y]2 0, and 72 -
-yi 2 0andapply the AICforthedetermination ofthe NOAEL
as follows:
a) If5, > 0and j2 - > 0, thencompareL(a,, -y2), L(y, =
0,5), andL('yI = 0, OY2 =0).
IfL( -,, 5F2) is the largest, NOAEL = do,
ifL('y, = 0, 5!) is thelargest, NOAEL = di,
ifL(y, = 0, 'Y2 =0) is thelargest, NOAEL = d2.
b)If , > 0and2-F, < a,0.thenput'y =
- = 'y2Landob-
tainthe MLE5of-y.
If5 0, NOAEL = d2.
If5> 0, thencompareL(ey,= 0, y2 =0) withL(-y, =a, 'y2
=5 ):
ifL(y, = a, 2 = y )isthelargest, decideNOAEL = do,
ifL(-yi = 0, Y2 =0) isthelargest, decideNOAEL = d2.
c)IfA _ 0and52 - 5, >0, thenobtain5!, theMLEof'y2.
If5! < 0, decide NOAEL = d2.
If l > 0,thencompareL(-yI = 0, 'y2 = 0)withL(-y, = 0, -y2
=5!):
ifL(-yi = 0, 'Y2 =5)isthelargest, decideNOAEL = di,
ifL(-y, = 0, y2 =0) isthelargest, decideNOAEL = d2.
d) If5,' 0and51 -A . 0, thendecide NOAEL = d2.
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This procedure isappliedtotheentries inTable 1. Theresults
aregiven inthelast rowofTable 3. Figure2 illustratestheprob-
ability ofthecorrectdecision forcase2andforcase3. Compar-
ingtheseresultswiththeoutcomesoftheprecedingtests, onecan
clearly seethesuperiorityofthismethod. Inparticular, theAIC
method relieves theproblemofselecting thetestsizedescribed
earlier and increases theprobability ofa correct decision.
* ~~~~~~~.83 Case 2 (po=p<p2; =d1)
.69 /
.59 /.58
.50
.46 H 3 .42
0.05 0.10 0.15 0.20 0.25 0.30
ADDED RISK
LOW DOSE RATE = 0.05
D LOW DOSE RATE = 0.15
Case 3 (p0<P1=P2; 6*d )
.50 .54 .57
.45 4
.38 36 .40
.28 2 3
0.05 0.10 0.15 0.20 0.25 0.30
ADDED RISK
LOW DOSE RATE = 0.05
D LOW DOSE RATE = 0.15
FIGURE 2. Probability ofcorrect decisionby the AIC.
assigned. We introduce the following model for the response
probabilities:
log(?2L)=fljp(Cj-Co.), j=1,2,...,b: i=O,1,...,k (8)
PjO
Itisassumedtobeknownapriorithatgio ,BIA....(k. Alter-
natively, one could assume thatgo> 2( a...o(k. This assump-
tion generalizes the previous assumption regarding the order
restriction ofthe response probabilities.
PutS(rj) = ro0 + ry + ... + rki. Theconditional loglikelihood
of Irij) conditioned onS(rj),j = 0, 1,...,b, isgivenby:
k b
I(rl, it "A., =Const + I YY' A rii(C; - Co)
i=1 j=1
- log * S(r.E)! exp[ E Xi Axij (Cj - Co)].
j=0XOj!XIj!--Xkj
1 = 1 j= 1 9
whereoyl = (i- g3o and E* is the summation thatextends over
allcombinations oftheintegers I x0j,x, . .,xkj) suchthatni 2
xi> 0 and XOj+xIj+...+Xkj = S(rj), j = 0,1,...,b. The log
likelihoodshowsthatitissufficienttocarryoutthestatisticalin-
ference on-yI, Y2..., and'kbased on statistics
b
T = A rij(Cj - Co )., i = 1, 2,..., k
j=1l (10)
The model (8), which seems somewhat artificial, is a mathe-
matical device to leadtothis reasonable result.
Theorderrestrictionis representedby -yj 2 0, and yi - yi-, 2
0, i = 2,3,... ,k. TheAICisappliedforthedeterminationofthe
NOAELtakingthisrestrictionintoaccount. fork = 2, thepro-
cedure is thesame as thatgiven in thepreceding section.
Use of a Dose-Response Curve
Wedefine
Extension ofthe AICfor a NOAEL in
Categorical Data
We extend application of the AIC to determination of the
NOAELincategorical responsedata. Supposethatthere areb+1
categories, and let rj be the number of responses in thejth
category at exposure leveldi, i = 0,1,...,k;j = 0,1,... ,b. Letpij
be the response probability at the ith exposure level andjth
category. Itisassumedthatthesamples arerandomandmutually
independent and that the response at dose i(rio, r,1,...,rib) are
multinomially distributed with parameters (ni, pio, pfl,. . .,pib), i
= 0,1 ...,k. Let Co0C, A... .Cb be given scores that are
assigned to thecategories. Forexample, wemightassign Co =
0, C, =1,... ,Cb=b, oralternatively, theWilcoxon scorecouldbe
(11)
j=b E(i-) = I,. (Cj -Co)pij
J = 1
as an average dose response. Fitting asmooth curve
h(O:d) = Old + 02d2 +...+ Od(p<k)
to -f, I 2,...,'sk, theaveragedose response curve is represented
by
p(d:he,IA) =
b b
X' ((C1.- Co)q1(O id) / [1+ Xt ql(9 4)]),
j= I 1=-1
(12)
where
qj(O:d) = exp((Cj - Co)[f + h(9 d)]) . (13)
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Similartothepreceding section, theAIC maybeappliedtothe
conditionaldistribution toselecttheoptimumvalueofpthatfits
the databestand toobtain theconditional MLEOi, 02,...,Op, of
01, 02,...,8p. Itisnotfeasible toestimate 3ofromtheconditional
likelihood function. One way to estimate it is to use the full
likelihood function, assuming thath(O:d) is known. Theother
method is to use the data in the control group whose response
probability contains onlyO%. Itis noteasy togetthevarianceof
&, but the approximate variance ofh(O:d) is readily available
from the Fisher information of the conditional distribution.
Thus, in this paper, we ignorethevariationof 3o forillustrative
purposesandonlytakeintoaccounttheuncertaintyofestimating
0. Let UB (d) be the 95% upper confidence bound ofh(O:d).
Thenforagivenconstant, c, theNOAEL = d*maybefoundby
solving either
c. p(d"UB(d*9, p(O: 0, (relativerisk) (14)
-p(O: 0,1)
or
p(O: 0, + c = p(d*: UB(d*), Po) (additiverisk). (15)
AsinCrump(1), wemayintroduceathresholdfactor. Thatex-
tension, andthe construction ofareliable confidence interval,
will be discussed in a follow-up paper.
An Application
Fitzhughetal. (11) reportresultsofexposingOsborne-Mendel
ratsfor2yearstodietscontainingaldrin in0,0.5, 2, 10, 50, 100,
and 150 ppm. The study reports the degree of liver changes
categorizedasnone, trace, very slight, slight, slight/moderate to
moderate, andgreaterthanmoderate. Forthepurposeofillustra-
tion, we use a part ofdata as shown in Table 4. The scores are
assigned as Co=0, C,=1, C2=2, C3=3, and then the AIC pro-
cedure isapplied. Theconditional MLEof-y1,'y2and Y3areob-
tained as jb = 1.193, 12 = 2.107, -j = 2.538. Theseestimates
satisfy the order restrictions -pi O. 02- - . 0, and ji -
122 0. The values ofthepenalized likelihood aregivenby
L(j,, j2, f3) =-26.14,,L(yj= O. y2 = 72, 'Y3 = 'Y3)=
- 25.63
L(yj 0, -Y2 =0, -Y3 =-eD) =-30.42,Ly, = 0, '2 =0, V3
= 0) = - 37.87,
where j2 = 1.287, 3 = 1.715 arethe MLEs under A = 0, and
e = 0.991 is the MLEof'Y3underAyi = 0, Y2 = 0. The second
likelihoodprovides themaximumamongthefourchoices, sodi
is chosen as the NOAEL.
Wealsoextendedthemodifiedtest(MBLV) toapply tothese
data for comparison. The test leads tod2 as the NOAEL forcaI
= 0.10andCi2 = 0.10. Thedose-response curve method is also
lIable 4. Degree ofliverchanges.
Severity'
Dose N T VS S Total
0 16 1 0 0 17
0.5 15 4 0 0 19
2 10 8 0 1 19
10 11 3 7 1 22
'N, none; T, trace; VS, very slight; S, more than slight.
appliedforcomparison, particularly becauseitisnotrestricted
to experimental dose values forchoiceofthe NOAEL.
TheAIC selectsh(0:d) = Old + 02d2with (0,02) = (0.9778,
-0.0772). The variance and covariance of(0l, 02) are V(0,) =
0.1613, V(02) = 0.00123 and cov(01, 02) =-0.0140. Assuming
(0,, 02) is known, the estimate off% from the full likelihood is
-3.0132. Alternatively, the estimate ofO% from the control
groupdataaloneis -2.8898. Figure 3 showstheaveragedose-
response curve and its upper 95% confidence bound. we may
assesstheNOAELfromFigure3. Forexample, whenc = 0.2 is
specifiedintherelativeriskmodel, theNOAELisassessedtobe
0.85.
3. 0
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FIGURE3. Dose-response curve.
Discussion
Wehavedeveloped several methodsofselectingtheNOAEL
whentheresponsesaremeasuredbyseverityandalsowhenthe
samplesizesaresmall. Ourconclusionsareasfollows: a)Ifone
wants to select the NOAEL from the experimental dose levels
Id0,dl,.. .,dk), then implementation of the AIC in the order
restrictedlikelihood methodispreferabletoatestingapproach,
asdemonstrated forthreealternativetestprocedures. b) Ifone
wantsto selecttheNOAELfromthefullexperimental rangeof
doses, (do to dk), then a dose-response curve is required to
estimateresponses betweenobservedvalues. Thechoiceofthe
dose-response curve may affect the outcome, but fitting the
"averagedose-responsecurve" asdescribedisreasonable. The
choice of c in that model should be chosen carefully. The
NOAEL can be based on either relative risk or additive risk,
depending onone'sobjective.
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